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Vtai lapttatioos of tita Olty at Cert three doorway., In the oeetrnl
port* ate the ire wise and flvefoal 
tab virgins, with the 

| of the BridegroomCitixooa of Cork ere bonalfhl nyetio I
» standi ngbetii

rk r However, Cork h really otneeeo despondency of their

SOLID GOLD Lediee’ and Qente’ Open or Hunting Caee._________
Gold filled do., do., warranted to atand and wear better I with wroni'sw, «il baili etroota,.- .. .. .

than a cheap gold caae. -d . good--.y lï^ZSZÏIÏ^Xbw’.
Stiver end Silveroid, in key or atom-wind, with work.II b*r* thopato^thlaitholieoofOorh 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00 I ehioh we !*._^ ignoro, however Ilre rick in c*1*^ ane church*, more 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as‘reliable time- patriotic we may be, ae the hall- lk“ “• °* "***. “Y
keepent. I upon all IrUh town, and aattla- I *2ua°‘5

The watches we keep in a took have received the highest of| ooofaaaiooal. and * **”
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualitiee. reugtotm —■-*-------. <

Good value in every department.
Twang iato Patrick Street from I

Aug. 21. 1889.

other deooratioae
Ding into ratnee tarent notai--------•.T"1J*ïtetw7'p- ,A. dTr

Imperial Hotel, that plenanoi ** A"*.*a£r**m*eh >
,t hw a very Impo tag npprer- «*•"*<*»* Holy Tnnity in the 
. It in wide, with flnosbop-1J*1* °f <J,,î‘rï“\ wk«™ U“ 

and hoeem, end looking upward from derk» kigb-wallnd bench* Inks yon 
thin end arrow the bridge flanked Im *1 0*7 «pooted yon to atay 

North Side Queen Square. I with chipping, nod towards the steep *nd '‘J* J*™'?, Tke «nthedrnl u 
fmtnetic hUi with ite white flight. the Domudoee church ». ape 
,fep going etnpa end iU coronal olK°“ ,ud well, appointed, an! some

G. H. TAYLOR.

Prices Down I
h up going stepd ana iu • 
tree», gardens and villas, all _ 
tod while aloft in the blue sky, ont* I 

reminded of some picturesque] 
tonlinenUl town, whether Gjrman 
•r Italian, one can scarcely decile.| 

Looking down Patrick Street i'

uious and well appoint 
jf the very old chapel» are even more 
interesting than the newer edifice».

I ramt say I think the Cirlc people 
are the pleasantest people to speak 
to in all lrelanJ. It is a pleasure to 
have to ask your way in the streets.

WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON , 4Wthis curve begins the street takw an

fltidrs, B$4re— Sets, Parler Sets, Leaeges, I r^i™X 7ut!
_ - . I le country curt, ledeo with tori and

SHeWarie, Tables, 4e. »■> °|d « •Lh~d#d
1 comee along led by » barefooted b ly, 
and the raaomblanoe diwppeeri

Cell and aee our Immense Stock and ourl Wonderful I ®”r yooder, to oue side of the fine
1 I bridge, lie the bouts to take

'down the river for a day’» pi

ia all the more impoeieg, becuu« « k,ndl7 and helpful l. tb. r».pon»« 
one does not eee thilowvr end, on 7«« are .are to meet with, and in the 
recount of the double curve, in re *°P* 7»*>are tempted to bay mere 
ality a winding of the river which ‘7 the otvility of the ntt md-
,noe penned it. way throogh thi. ““ Hare and there yon meat w.tb

........  ‘ m f, Wber»-1 °“lirmiDE eorpneee in way» and
things unusual to a person whose 
idea» of an Irish city are founded on 
Dublin. For instance, l bought a 
rose for a penny on the pavement in

I centre, dividing the city.

Low Prices.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

MILLS! MILLS!

day to be remembered, for thr 
river Lee », in ile own wild eweei 
ray, aa beautiful ne the Rhine. It* 
ervea and bend» are full of lovely 
urpriem, and aa the steamer slop, 
it one piotoreeque rireraid# eoj mr- 
fling place after another, one ia re-

Patrick Street. ' It in true of late 
venrs in Dublin primroeee and daffo
dil» are in their season offered lot 
.ale in nome of the thoroughfares, 
but we have not yet got eofar aa the 
picking up of vagrant rose» in the 
course of our wandering». My Cork 
rose vender vu a fresh, comely 
man in » while frilled cap and i 
.bawl, wearing » green bow atraptshawl, wearing • green bow etn _ 
round bar neck, in the hole» of 
which stood row» of room. I found 
later that Cork excels Dublin even

minded of the lake ofCoIno, with iu. than in its ebur.
villages hanging over the water. |producing rose» more richly

hued and scented geranium» more 
bridge you hasten to I brilliant than are to be found in less 
ills nil with its up go- “d southerly atmosphere»,

mg flight* of steps, eager to diaoo-l Bat I mast toll yon the met in 
ver wn.t kind ofeity may lie yon “«tor letter for it » poet time.

- 1 8o — Kaea MMtUand in Boeton Pilot.

Turning your back on ike bouta and I 
crossing the hr*- 
moeod the white

Halit
th» «eerily id 1 7££3t-
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Laethcr Belting,
Leather Belting,

Leather
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Disstons Saws,
Disston’s Saws,.

Disston s Saws,
Beh Laeieg, Files, Oils. As

A full «lock of the bast good» sold in Canada, at prices ae low aa 
I moat of the inferior articles on the market.

NORTON & FENNELL,
January 89, 1890,

der at I he top against the bine, 
steep a hill, lined with 
n ai for daily truffle, I hare njvar 
•era any where, except in Heidel
berg, where to ascend a certain 

. . .elreet ia like walking up the wall ol Belting, * house, and t> de-oend it in a ve-
‘ hide ia like traveling in » sleigh 

In Cork the vehicle i» s “jingle,'

A Tradition of Tadouiaac.
In the Springtime of hie manhood and 

hia young life’» ft fat romance,
He left hi» friend» and home in the plea

sant land of France,
And with the hope of oooqneet filling 

Urn heart within hit breast,

, ill basil»
ed, and from early dawn________
Indian» Hooked to the chapel The 
man and sofa» of the one end the 
deep eileot grief of the others, showed 
how well they loved him.

The day was ushered in with such 
a terrific storm that no man dared to 
Inn nob s boat At lent one of the 
uffloare of the poet called for three 
men to accompany him, reminding 
«hem of the last word» of the dead 
priest. Ml of faith they bravely 
embarked, and quickly wan the 
stormy passage made, that about 
eleven o’clock the same morning the 
Cap Aax Oies wan rnnndefl, and ia 
no incredibly short time they cams 
in eight of the island and of the man

Prom afar off M. Com pain saw 
them, and as soon aa hie vein eon Id 
reached them he called oat: “ Pare 
de la Brooee ia dead. Toe 
dome to sack me for hie toriaL 

He. too, had heard, a, ha eat read
ing the previous midnight, the toll 
ing of hie own church toll. Pilled 
with avtoaishmsot, he hastened to 
uncertain the cause : bet though th 
solemn peal rang ont in the etieece 
of the nigh', no ringer’» hand wa* 
on the rop-.

Then, distinct to hia ear, 
the. ) words : “ Peru da la Brosaa ha. 
just died at Talon mac—with the 
tolling of the bell his seel passed 
away. Go yon to-morrow to the end 
of the island ; a boat will oome there 
to bring yon to perform the be rial 
rites."

And meanwhile, at Chicoutimi, 
Ile Verte, Trois Pistoles, Baie de 
Chaleur, and Rimoeaki—all mission, 
founded by thi goal Pather—the 
bells rang ont hi» funeral knell at 

* e very hour that he gave op hi, 
ul to God.
8) long aa his body lay beried 

under that humble alter at Tadons- 
. never an Indian pawed ap or 

*°" down the broad river, but he drew 
up hie bark canoe on the beach and
wept to toll the simple story of hie 
joys and grief, to le bon Pere who 
had been their friend and Pother 
for more than thirty yearn.

Bat nil this be. passed away. 
The little chapel still «lande, though 
the remain, of the beloved founder 
were removed to the hsarUome new 
nhnreh at Chi'-ootlmv It wa, a 
pity, perhaps, but he has his best 
shrine in I he heurta of that faithful 
people who have kept longer than 
any other to ihe traditions end am
ple lives of thoir fathers.—Kathleen 
fa Toronto Catholic Keviem.

A Letter fraa Molokai.

A resident of Frankfurt, Herr Paul 
Apfeletod, send» to the Frankfurter 
Zeituog au interacting letter which 
he baa ju-t received from Father L. 
Urooaruy, 'he companion and one 
of the enooeasora of Pather Damien 
ip hie leper home. The letter le as
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AT LAST!

A True lnvl«erater.

Ma «it

cabs and jaunting cars being alike 1 And never a backward glance, ha allied
useless. If you take a rather ahal-l into the West; ___
ow box, remove th, lid mxi Imng a - tbe
cur.»iu Acrtw» iho o|wumg. thou I His oooqueel^-tiie eoule be led captive 
the box on iV end upon two wheel», I u> the Lord.
you will have a perfect jingls. Ill More then a hundred years ago, a|‘» ™“ ™ 
the horse fall» up the hill or dow.,Llrikmg event occured at the lonely C0"0”'
the bill the jingle remains standing trading-post of Tndons- Kalawao, Molokai, Nov. SI, 1889,
upright, calmly undisturbed. When I where the river Saguenay enter. Dear Sir—You will certainly think 
yon ride in a jingle joe had toller y* Lower 8u Lawrence. It made yon ere never g ing to get a r 
•it el the lower end if yon can, as it I ^ profound an imprewion on the to your kind letter to the toper 

to establish youreell I p^pi, that, after all them year», the tlement. Your letter reeched 
there at once than to be shaken I n,me 0f pm de la Brosse has but when in hospital at Honotnln, where 
gradually. If you take the epperl y, („ mloUoned to eome old habitant, l lay very ill of dysentery. Up to 
seat yon mast hold on to n cord to I and—whether be hails from L’lto the end of July it was doubtful whe- 
■ave yoeraalf from sliding into yoor I ^ax Coodre», Buie Stint Paul, or ther 1 should live or die. Now I am 
neighbor’» lap. Bearing these tiling | Taduoseac itself—yon will be told very well again. Just 
in mind, yon may venture lo go up I a lory of the death of that well- rather shortly before the death of
Patrick's Hill in n jingle, but it » I beloved priest and missionary, with my companion, poor Father Damien,

I bettor to walk. |a a mple faith as refreshing as it is 11 we, attacked by dysentery only n
All the way up the hill are hand-1 Ilre ln thi, sceptical oentary of oars, few step, from my house a» I was 

>mo bouses. As you oome near the I [t Was the 11th of April, 1792,1 coming from the cemetery. After I 
I top the booses became smaller and lnd the loneliness of the long win- had been lying ill two weeks they 
I more peculiar, like the storm pineal w m,mths had given way to the took me to Honolnln, as the only 
| on the higher Alps. Trees and gar-1 ,ur and trafic which the breaking hope of my recovery was my leaving 

i climb the hill with the dwell-1 „p 0f the ice brought to the trading the oo'ooy. I was two month, in 
I mgs, and at the very top in n terrace I ,tatiooa along the coast. A long I ho, pi tal, and then name book, al 
forming s little boulevard, from I |;M of bark canoes drawn op on the tVingh still very ill. Now thank 
which, over s low wall and between I hwh, nod a village of wigwams on God, I am again in a fit state to fai
ths trees that stood in » row, yoely^ -kilUida, told that the Indians «I All my dniea 
can look down on the city of tb* I had arrived with their spoil* from The Leper Colony ooniiato of Kal*- 

I Lea, lying lo ile valley of groee, I ihe winter heoting ground. Hum wao, where Pather Damien wo 
much as yon look down upon O». I osaaa th# hardy traders and agent* *> long and died, and wham I 
Ingn* from the top of il* cathedral. I y great fur oompaniaa, end here myself ; and K alii papa, throe mi 

| Yon OOP oonot all the aharohaa nod I loo gua the Pern de le Brosse. He | away, where there ia nine a prisai, 
other mooumenta where they aland, I „M u qU lim, mUsionary of the and three Sisters of Charity who 

I end listen to the ohlmen of Shandoo I Hœiety of Jeans, keeping up the I take care of the woman and girls, 
bells Lingering here, it is really I work of other deys, though hi, I In my pines there are es yet wo Sie- 
hard to believe that yon are looking I Order had now been suppressed for tore, bal l am expecting three to 
down upon an Irish city. I ^vsral yearn, end he nod com rades I take charge of the boys—now about

I ALL THE| ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRTB CHEAP.Ln^'S^^t^bL^."0 '°"g ^""•^bod^Ue^s^ahLr,
I dent river bed of Patrick Street, I It wro hia harvest time for God, come one’ Probably, a, I em al 

TEAS A. SPECIALTY. you will take your way through theLnd all that April day l.o was aeon ways in their midst. I look upon
I level town and find three or filer1 
I very fine streets, ae George Street,
I the South Mall, the Gram! Parade, the little Indian childfhq! a,| The Hawaiian Government does

;h no shadow of appn»ri|7>ig I a great dial for the
____ lay heavy oe his soul. year it greeted $90,000 for

doest city in A$* mpnd. Away be-1 When evening came he went as support As I bear, each sick per- 
lyood these again yon eome upon al pees n oonple of hours with Ieoh ooau the State sixty six dollars.
I stream of the river and get oat by I «MH moods, Tnay noticed no I Bach ho, a right to a dwelling. The 
laaothar bridge to the cathedral of I „baoge in hia usual ohaarfal manner I greater number, aqy a thousand, live 
8t Pinbor, which, though it » the I anlil be arose to leave them. Then I in little eon'.tern I huts 

I Protoatant cathedral, meet take pre-1 indeed, the solemnity of his manner I oeives daily one pound of meet, 
I cedenoe of all our own cherche» as 141 tod thorn with a sodden dread,even I every week twenty one pounds of 
I 'be most ap lead id monument of any I before he bait them farewell in M (a kind of potato) and every 
| kind which theoity ofOork poaaereaa I loocking words I year a grant of lee dollars fig olothaa.

It is Norman Gothic, and has that I “I am bidding yon adieu, my I beside, this soup, oil, matches. 
| fortress-like look of «olid strength I friends, adieu for eternity I Ifon | Among there are twenty two Chinese

.Grom& Tea House!
F. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

|Tms, Sugars, Coffees. Confeclionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Port, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

Try our 20c- Ten. Nothing like it lor the price.
N»w4 4* Miller Bros I nner llnwn Stiwt I*11 eide’ planned, sotidly belli I though no shadow of approu-lv

j New to XUIer Bros., I Pix r t|UPt*D suvru | which would do honor to the | Jnnie ley heavy on his soul.
Charlottetown, January 19,18*0—1 yr.

New Spring Goods !
Extraordinary Bargains

—AT—

JAMES

ind dignity, which imprereae the 
magination an forcibly in a snored 
strnetare. The heaviness of thr 
tiyle to is the exterior relieved by 
the startlingly beautiful flight ol 
•p roe from the roof to the sky, oh» 
ting each other like the notes in n 
lugne, and ending in the tapering 
belfry that seems to rook in the iky I here to bnry 
from IU greet height ee one Stands| waiting at th

&| lo look np at it The Interior to a 
A A'O I little disappointing in to sine; one 

l(|| A-1 feels that rather too meoh has been 
I nerideed to three win—denirea. Ihe

I da.*» )

S=a£

ruiun w vw
1 pillars here rather a too tun-likeoir 

l umlerenne, and tkw walls nod win
dows (re a tittle over suggestive of

a ssansec.-Muc ourros — Z^“STïJ:y;
7* I bare baih ia a Urrible ags, with a | day, they would know the truth

will see me nq more on this earth. I (til of whom twenty are men and 
Pe eight at midnight yon will hear two women) and twelve whites. 

iy chapel ball ; it will an non nee my I List year the Govern m mt bed water- 
mth. If yon do not believe ms, I pip i laid al! oyer the ce'ooy which 

o we and eee for yonnwlve., bat do lost (30,000. ___
«H, l beg ofyoe, (oqch my holy. I enclose slew leevet from the I merit well of Onlholictom ought M 
Go to L’Ite Aux Ooedres to-morrow grave of my oomrede, Pather D* he snPI>orted, and there su h- m 
aod bring M. Comroin (the priest) mien. caae in which it would ha ,»rmi»

me. Yon will fled him | Tonre, obedieotiy, -------------- *
L L ConnaaoT,

Ontholie Priest.

to Holy Tether’» atoyclioti:- 
Th* Saties ef Oitiie*.„ — a >

One of the meet important giey- 
elieeto, from e wordly point of view, 
•t toast, toennd by Leo XIII since 
hto ncoeenioo to the Papal throne ia 
that which he* jest been nude put> 
He defining the principal duties of 
Christian eitiaeos. It to a long 

Miment, dealing with the rwlatinos 
of Church and State the duty of the 
Ontholie citiseo. hto obligation, to 

I church and the extent of his 
obedience to the State. The letter 
argues that all power comes from 
God. State, that neglect God in 
the administration of their iff tir», 
the Pope contend., cannot long re
main safe, because ’■ when ehn.tian 
iaetitations and m irai* fall away 
the principal foendotioi » of human 
oooietv mart crumble " He say. 
that if the nalnml law o -dam. that 
Catholics should protoot, with paru- 
enlir affsoti m, the land in whicli 
they were born and rwred, with 
greater raison oa< it they '•> be 
animated with similar seutiiu nU 
toward the church, the city of t 
living God from whom she lie! re
ceived her oonstitntions.

The native land in which we ha .• t 
receive I mortal life is, then, to In 
loved, but it i< noro.-ary to lov ■ 
with a more ardent love theohnmi, 
to which we owe the immortal lito 
of the soul, becinee it is right to 
prefer the welfere of the coal to Iho 
welfare of the b>ly, and lo re {aid 
our duties toward God as m ira 

red than oar duties toward m.< >. 
“If the laws of the late um i„ 

io wntradicti m of the Divio . 
tow " says Leo XIH, •« if they com- 

ud anything prejudicial to iho 
church, or are hostile to the dutir. 
imposed by religion, or violate i-. 
the poison of the Supremo PontitV 
the authority ol' Jo.ua Ohri.i, thu„ 
indoel it ia a duly to resist the n 
and a crime to obey them—a orim 
fraught with injury to the state ,n. 
«•If, for every offjuce again.1 r«> 
ligion rectiU on the>sta'o. T> lov > 
the two fatherland., Iho oerthiy -i-i' 
heavenly, but in *uoh a manner th.i 

live oi thi hoivenly |i-ovii1 - 
ir ti.e other and that human law. 

of Gri—iuoh i< the e«entiil du 
of Christ! .in from whioo spring : < 

n their entree, ud the ftotho

An extended re-statement of the 
ototma of the oharoh to infallibility 
ia mailers of fait follows. L » .,v.

the administration ol ohur -1 
government i, difll nil and give 
rise to numorou. conflicts, " K 
the ciiutoh rule, people scull , ,.l 
throughout all parte of the wo . I, 
“ho adds, “dilfercut in ruco iv..l 
manner, each of which people, 
owes obedience at ont» to the civil 
and the religion, power.” Tu.> 
church approves of all government, 
that rosp.-cl religion and divine law 
in different part, uni, according to 
the Pope, “ to seek to engage iho 
oharoh in the quarrel, of the partir - 

to attempt to make us) ol‘ it. 
ppor to triumph m >re easily over 

adversarie. ia to commit an'indi.- 
oreet abase of religion.’’

The Pope believe., however, and 
advise., that “ io polities, which 

are inseparably bound up with tuo 
laws ol morality nod religion, dutiv., 

ought always and in the lira! 
to take care to serve the in 

tereat of Catholicism Aa soon ae 
> interests are seen to be iu dan- 
nil differences should co ise bc- 
n them, so that, united in the 
I thoughts and the same de-ign., 

they may undertake the prateoii.m 
and defence ol religion, the eomnv>n 
and great end to which all thing, 
should tie referred." Tne Pope say. 
two things are to be avoided—I also 
prudence and temerity—and he hn. 
nothing but word* of condemnation 
lor tho-e who would shirk thedulie.

outline» under the plea tiiat it 
would not be pjlitie ” to resist ini 
inily lest we exasperate the enemy.’’
’iu the other hand, he warns over- 

nalou. men to do nothing ol their 
a m fluio.
“ It is a duty aaaigned to the 

church by God,’’ continue, the oncy- 
elical, “ to offer opposition whenever 
the law. of the State injure religion, 
end to endeavor earnestly to infuse 
the spirit of the Gospels into the 
laws and institution, of people-,un 1 
since the fete of States depend* 
artnoipally on thorn at the hea l of 
he G ivernment, the church cannot 
grant its patronage or furor lo men 
whom it know* to be hostile to it. 
who openly refnw to respect it* 
rights, who socle to break the alli- 

estahlished by the order of 
things between religious interest-, 
and the interest of the oivil order. 
On the contrary, it is iu duly to 
favour those who, having t-ouud 

to the relation net woe', 
church and Mete, wish to make them 
hath harmonie) for the comm ' , 
good.”

“These principles eon tint th » 
rale according to which ovorv C c h
olic ought to model hi* public lit" , 
that i. to say, whenever it i. lawful 
in the eye* of the church to take 
pert in public affairs, mm of re -ng. 
nixed probity and who promis* to

ou will find him 
waiting at the sad of the island. No 
matter how stormy the weather is, 
have no fear ; I answer for the safety 
of those who make the v oyage." 

Awwatraek at hie words, iq It U eaid to he the Intention of 
the Rmperor of Japan to make the

-r appearance, me menus i •_ 
ve of | refused to believe him. Bat with I -

i religion of his 
to look wpon

A great Barmin in KNtiL
■der. Colors Past only 4|c. ; v )«■" |hnaa baih in ft «erribie age with ëI dav. they would know i
toother Let M»U8H PRINT, suitable for Bed Quills, worth lie. view to keeping oat aa enemy, i hilnxxL, sad W h« loti 
v 71 osntr. 1 | mindfnlnena a# weefere wiU o«W| Aexioaa sod woaderl

kRPHTS, beet dstigoe and lowest prioee.mdons Stock af OAF
GOODajn__

apparent oontendietion to hia hale n . ., rL|. ."ib-rtr apprerenokhLfri«d.|“

Catholicity with great fhvo 
has expressed hlmmtf «
plenmd rÿjtk god eto^y-fe

oharoh la hia dommiom. le 
jmrte^of Japan oe

House Pernishiags < 
ineo. Sheeting, Pillow
BOOM PAPKB at A big dhftllfflk Beadym.

Fancy trimmings to match Drone I
interior

greet variety in TnhUldero*

it In the Interior I ngnloet hope, they sol awaiting the 
free man and al midnight hoar. Tn o’cioek came 

i qanlntnen of detail which I—eleven—midalght, aed load nod 
Ha* homy «midnt. The I clear Ihe nhepJ tall, tqUad ty an 
r of Bn Pin bur’s in too poo-| msrtai flood, tag the funeral peal, 
nod qnraiiored by detail AU oran at ooe mob, nod too to-

clothing very i

'«A wo.
JAMBS BATON & CO- m,ÎLSrtrSh.£,^ïi

. «ntarai, 
toftheBanctary 
» rebel figure of save: 
r." Hia white 0» *

MABUT SQUAB» le the
i ; holey

d between hi. clnped

iMSUT'

‘till»*

in which
aible to prefer to them meu who are 
hostile ta religion.” A refereeca 
wbloh may be considered to have ' 
local application ia that in whi. l. 

Pipe declares that the eleigv 
laity should live in direct utii >o 

with the bithupe and that if n.ÿ 
one of the clergy or lsity “should 
ley himself open to criticism, either 
la hie conduct or in the opiuioee 
maintains, it does not belong to any 
individual to nr.ogate tii himself in 

d the offlne ef judge. 
i mentor ought n k 

to ha atraek at with the sword ol 
h wee when they appe ir u> 
a joat nmoro,n an Gregny 

the Great hmnhL"—Toronto Col 
he foresre

rebher tft to h( the street 
i of the latere,

aa i
pTftWWMr» U»

I» ite 1*1» «

/
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THE FOUOMNG CASE- faw. A T. Mr.

t triad by Ih*lethel h r if It
th* ed to ef th*mp&. aad tie taken K refer *1 •* ***** uf

ef dw- liret-* h*»*e i*I f HI-..I ih«t e* dbsrsui t th* lie I sym itom* K-ttm 
want, rlt, pain. •»* tiuztieg eai 
g™ i.r las of *iwi*i in I m lion 
e-p-i.il> mi• m inn -4 un hi i eel
«aim db* bvl *• men pain eh 
»nU *■< eie*,. « niglit * SViei medi
an* Aft* UmteheUmnnlilmuM*. 
en I .*** i* impr isieg etlll. When I
Slates, her shebnl eeaireeth.—I 
I to—T It them wee »«m taw of >M

ui *JM
• Id* * •*< Am «I then *reenlcU

Are-emal p-tefallg •» ^lose of
•« *- v-P-««r HaK!*woeld be Ike end e# It k the .* Uhs SlthOc ialteefrftm ■>* »*«mb «

tide pais I
libliantel « 
t thtek thee* kn-»w of,

areenic at Ike top of the lodi then vki I
best Ike I eeli I dea l

To Mr Ma^-lljwlJk tfUNk
we* hit

eetshljr, end lh* feat *»lthe here, eed is toe peeeteg gait* 
Ik. am mi

the Mqrer hiports I* which the 'hit I wee Id hire dm* If I wee* fa*riere ie Srat s lees ef •* pet
Dr J.ihesw’e pile* Th* Sa.ll

etrouger tad la eery good epIriuHerte pet it Imp-maatnlea.tanerel I well I. ta improving. ** he*Mooad would be opee
efdtetroee, ladteatiiUlthto I gave ber the lepôkeof

MaybrickI think.eot being able to leal where and when the remit, ha* ao tolret, aad her eyes areM the tad. I
chi* is • lew dipsfairly well, «sa luhlhmref thejfch^betthr

ell peeled off her bet aad tom like U»a_ r Jm__i___ ■ •------as..* thaem l-McKay there. When Mrs. Sether I wealnforlabh ie atill goingto it aad there wiU be fleseaoffa the akin—betI would bare to» prescription 
window with eed* ted el

of the skia bee Improved oieos 1
or shorn

the 10th er 13th the bottle the provioee day. She seal the
Having epokea 
the sneak I as.«uirMarioe I did ant to him afterwards «atil the

shop. I has
Te Mr. McLeod.-IlI saw the

the he
els* froa a crystal 11

dark biliousTwice I ee the Tuesday when he eras at my «AaThat would be either

two dark bilious vosaiu. altera ted. I showed bin the tost aad toldI do not think that the bntUa of whtefc. 
ouatais lag the eedtawt Sad aaythlag 
U.. WIU. Mrs Sutberlaad'e press et stale 
health. The lee* areee the eeatenry. f> 
fluking of the eeeeele Ie ealy ralaak*

the days. As to the and thatsod iofllswelling and 
;he undertid bealtb. The lacis prove 

fluking of the sees a* tîstzriKÎ;It affected the free
When I visited her, Mrs. Sether

I have Mrs. Sutherlandbottle yet.
prerloae to the discovery.clearly.

There k nothing in the
of Use quant 
fol lowed, or of Uwwas no eedimeot in it That oe the

Ith of Janeary. On that day bosh bottles

in theIt k utterly impossible that they could 
have produced the disse ee under which left la Mrs. Sutherland's

took it homo. It wee then pretty nearly 
fell. She get tired of the whisky, and 1 
{eve her a bottle ef brandy. It woeld be 
three or four days after the 4th that she 
•egan to take the brandy. 1 made no teat 

on the second bottle of whisky.
To Mr. Peters. —There wee no sediment 

in it.
Da. ¥. Y. Taylor (sworn)—Examined 

by the Attorney Osnerel —I was soiled in 
on tbk casa. Dr. Jnhnane met ma a ante. 
My hooka my it wee oa the 29ih of Jane 
ary I wae ealUd in. I sew the patient at

it any If the first
aad they would not dlarrbœaexhibited.

Beat by Mrs. Sutherland, andwhich During the time between i 
ber aok ànk Ja»eery Mrs.also that part of the filtrate

it away, has been in iptnme were gmloally improvit to St. John. I took
eare of the • effects of the areeeleai 

Hutberlaad told me ether
to a question put by bar. persane la I

■ret bottle.
job it wae

much of it.

tüaniaîmllag to do with thethat aha might be frightened. My
to Mr. Seth-

I did on Moodajerlaod. lay evening, t 
the occasion

lathe
He received it, and

the follow
7th January.

arsenic in the bottle;that I had

don't know of anything that woeU 
du ce all the symptoms exhibited in 
Sutherland's case excepting arsenic, 
miting might arise from other aaneei 
in ^ht diarrhea, pain in the stomed 
rs lysis, anastheeia, quick or email |

natentiljr, pake 106 aad weak.ed Mr. Sutherland that my
threw light open what Mrs. Sul

through, and what
right area. I nothing particular about

Srecled my ■ Dr. JohnI went on to treat ild only have been earned
of eliminating

in the system, trouble inSutherland before for the. tree partially paralysed. They were not -intestinalI did 1 do not remember giving her paralysed at the elbows at all, slightly at 
the wrist and there was a partial lues of 
feasibility of feeling in the fingers. 
When I eqoeesed her fingers she would 
feel it- The power of motion at the 
•Ibow memed perfect, moderately ita-

•y mptome la Mrs Sutherland’s
prescription for her eyee, and I formed my opinion from the tymp-

am sure 1 never before treated her for the tome, bet it was a liula bitatroagtbaoedthen improving day by day i ber my
prescription in May, 1888.

conjunctivitis. I think she
it in throe or four daya ♦Hired at the wrist and

•m ever ai ace the 10th of October.administered in site had disease of one eye, bet am not < joint appeared not bad, but not quite Johnson ie a good doctor. The hair didmight ha tin 
• eliminated. •hi. li eye it it ought to be. and the muscles which not fall off in thisArsenic k rarely time, perhaps

Up to a weak after the lakii of areeoicafter two weeks;found in a living .«lately paralysed She had no traces of it might be found la the urine.it of it, it tivitk, as the ulcers ou the m 
brane were slow to heal. In I 
ordered Mrs. Sutherland a box 
whHi she continued to am until her eyes 
got well. I never treated a case of arasai- 
uni poisoning before this, except one en 
Suffolk rood. In this case the areeoic was

The sensation of Coart adjourned-the body at any time 1888. I She coaidHi rely gone, 
pinched or oe. Mitteooe eviMsoe^ ^

■ MoLeoo, a D, (sworn)—Ki 
by the Attorney Ueeerel—I 

tad In oo the 6th or Kehrnery by 
Iherlead eed Dr Johnson Dr 
i sccoci pentad me to the bed-

foot. The loan of sensitio* oileeded
to the keee Toe toogee
irred. This wee oe the lies

dey I seat there—th* »tii of Jeeeery.ageiast Tpotaee, 
eae sheet the tii

ef wetehfebieei
•SÎriÏÏL Kfly load. This wae me that she mfferod from voetiting en the 

26tii and Sîth, and perhaps on the 28th 
and 29th. She had medicine for that on 
each of those days. She had sixtetn pow
ders for the purpoee of stopping it. Dr. 
Taylor ami I took four or five medicine 
bottles, and they were tested for areeoic 
by him and my eon. None wee found, 
that I beard of. I swear that I think the 
ulcere had no connection at all with the 
paralysis The Ink application for an ul

what k known as the
with»

ibility but there knlom of

n. Lena pokoniag can 
by 0m peculiar onwilinn 

. this did not appear in my
very good. I would describe U as tonic 7» ""vwMMsmj me 

b» doable etitehed, and tkbend anid,M if you had
•rf the leppwl eed stitched to match.

to e ptaoo of wolnot furoiior*
Meeting Mr*. Satoarlead 
|>Wu I eew Mi*. eooagh. Oe eieminieg ber heir dram, Uw doable

Ie theuges of breeehltie, from which oh* he* ee tile thearsenic in the bottle. nothigg micinl 
r, I think it we.

the! dey I thendseod'Ll vie It■he only 6th of January. Scarlet fever aad •mined the and lege for width,my second or third vieil, I gathered op 
lee I ooold find and

•ilk faced •»
think of paralysis. Her week of

She k gave Mrs.of lend. Oe thereallyhave not The three halloa oat sway fleet willithertaud •* give, oa the elmrettv.e filter, te filter off the liquor Improved from the 7th Mi Jeueery, to As all la the tour, twoThe Minister of Justice ie doily ta ez were ee rympSumr batten, the roll will bestive tonic treatment. Notwithstandingiy morning the filter wee fairlypcotetioa ef a reply to hk request to the *Jy loog ssd tb* bools will beeot*wa«
tA inn*----kz.»_ el tL.____*from the heed of theImperial authorities for their formal bauoe of the feetAmination and aaalysk of it as well ne 1 to pinmyahifti paralysk for nearly 

the tactile eeotibtiitioa of the Weldon extradition bill. bottonoat away may be
coat byty wae partially nets red. table or on the floor beside her bed, where

1 then took
It k very ed the analysis of the sediment. aiit it lo roll free.

self perform "Marsh s Test.' I saw Any of ote-ewejr anile may be
ie it The depositwith Greet Britain. of the•lew le eolation. Ita solubility 

> to atoehel. It would have to 
hoi a long tin* and freneeutiy 
dore U would he eotohU: It is 
1 very elightiy soluble ia alcohol 
ry whiskey there k about 30 per 
ere alcohol I do not know what

whichlioal eaelyekfor a chi “Mlel, ^ped.*n ordinsry Woeld zppUed * very hot ptaaeef eloth to theiviug a cork with twowae ready for me eh*”f».*ad verioa. other tied, ofeaiUagbotagsaiMttaaadhetore oh* tall it. After e tiioverly to the bottom of the
{* *" * «I» egoTbk tall he that it wee hot. There ere eererel styles efeed h]

lipped Ie hot wear with theThe obi don't think Dr. J< sad I wet ie resell HerforeayeMlltary, et the too*. The pereeptioa of beet eed solddor It w keep iteeeolorotail • email pert of
formed be pet *It ie my m miper* eleohoL With is eel With regard to theef it eed seat it lo «th. fith, 7th, «th.ee ferteer re-ery ef the erzeoi# ; I «he ooold oat dietiagotah betwoeoieth.ua, Hlh. tuiw«i,6tth.»th eedtee power with which timet pert my •hup ieetrameet le

l*S eor whten he 1
h The eew of Me

good agora if tboooet, not,This wee efthera- plyiag It te.practiced eyeu however 
tlifficulty in dkeernh* 
other. I had no diSce

wMh Mrs- oo the am ofany farther report pat to. Then TffisrssiiiaitiM,it ectioe I took wee lo cell in Dr. Unmet. He hod It dimotrad ta hydro-dISeelty myself. I ra The hot were*.the World-* Mr et Chleego wfll chloric oeéd. I made
of the add. aw Mw]

teW of the ■oa, will he aAntimony le e pawns, eed i ell the nouai lesta, andthat Ur. to it and gotdestructive of life. heveh
SethrUndunwed by it. As Of the whiraerl* reweih W m the pro view.

bora Oct. Sth to the pn-er two ef twroyidel phis—Ie tee w twelve dey*. L e. the eyes leekedherwet tiiam 111 by the Mew pipe eed fused tfiet
I the*ef the He bed so

ed ta. The seat there h qelte * ■ Dr. Toy tor’sCoert ndjoareed. hen e
the World’s Tnlr, which by of the

Is Monk. Srii-lleUedIT, Peh. *.
the! the eel

el the hemef H does the* Ik •hdWefiihf■wU. Oe the fith wethe^ettawt^s'l eed Ira» byef the «eldby her MhwSir Jobs * taecy «tripesight eWeek MSI.
ef the U they had set bees pro- raw Mn. Weeks la Mr. the ievee-llae ef theBee. A tilth I eew theef theef the sees the theory 

T enet wMweL ^DoltHlra# hwA. J. Me It woe Oe that He.
Intyra as til theef the of the nth aadF. A. MeEh ■bee It wen On the dogIe prat •ret, b of tin

■,*01 th*
hqthrae* * theThe Mil ef hw

If the does «tie hade
Mk*

ed Dp.
ky the

hweehaeted

tisrakef Mr.

M the

T m fn .i «wamr^a
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All mener fur publieenon in the 
Herald should be * this «Ace by 
noon oe Tuesday. Pcrsom wishing

advise us Saiurdey forenoon.

THE JK0ÎTS

D.*!!!TutltoiM tocUuad In te

Lyceum, to this city, on Friday evening 
tost, on ” The Jccnite.” He wee Intro- 
doced to the eedtonee by Mr* IX O'M 
Baddto, Jr.. Pieatoenlei the Benevetoni 
Irish Society. The eedtonee wee fair 
The toctero occupied about an bout 
end three quartern ie iu dcMrory The 
Her. lecturer treated hie subject to a 
masterly manner.

He mmmenreii by giving a brief a»; 
count of the origin and early history of 
mooeetickm. He described the raise 
followed by the monks to their dally 
life, and enumerated the works in 
which they employed themed roe The 
illeminatod feline which we now fled to 
the museums were some of the leeeile 
of their labor*.

The lecturer nest briefly ak 
the foundation, constitution aad 
of the Society of the Jesuits- The 
founder of the society. 8t Iguatiue 
Lyoia, wae born in 1491, of a nobb* 
8penis)t family* He embraced the pi» 
feeeion of arum Ia 1521 be we* 
wounded at the siege of Pompeian*. 
Daring liie illume end couvelmceoce be 
bed time to read the Script arm end the 
lives of the Saints. He then resolved 
to form a religions society, on military 
lines Having prepared himself by 
etody, prayer and mortification for this 
grant undertaking, be gathered around 
a number of companions. They then 
presented them selves to the reigning 
Pope, Pool III , who approved of the 
constitution of tl«e society. The Order 
rapidly spread through the count ne
uf Europe. When 8L Ignatius died, in 
1526, it numbered upwards of our 
thousand members. Their labors ex 
tended to the new world, and they eoon 
established themselves in North and 
South America In 1625 they arrived 
in Quebec, and commenced their labors 
among the Iodises The discussion 
which took place last year in the 
Dominion Parliament, relative to the 
Jesuits’ Estate* in Quebec, could be 
found, the lecturer said, in the pages of 
Hansard.

The history of their sufferings and 
the martyrdom of several of their 
number while engaged in their mission
ary labors among the Indiana of North 
America, were fully described by Park- 
man, Bancroft and Washington Irving 
The lecturer here enumerated several 
members of the society renowned as 
writers sod ora tote, and remarkable 
for their acquirement* ie the higher 
etodiee.

The persecution* they suffered at the 
hands of the Bourbon» and other royal 
bouses of Europe were next described 
The intrigue* of Pom bel against the 
society, and their final suppression in 
1763, were here told, ns well ee their 
restoration in 1814.

In eloquent terme the lecturer de
nounced the false notions concerning 
the moral teachings of the Jesuits, in
culcated by Li tiled ale and other enen 
of the society, end he quoted ft 
Father Drummond, himself e Jesuit, in 
refutation of those slanders. The late 
Fathers Daman and Perry (Jesuits), 
were referred to ns among thorn who 
hod gained the highest renown for 
•acred eloquence and scientific ki 
ledge.

In answer to thoea who impof 
the loyalty of the Jesuits, he considered 
it sufficient for him to mention the 
names of those emmbere of the society 
who belonged to this Province, end 
were well known to oar people—each 
men me Fathers McDonei), McKinnon, 
John Allister McDonald, and R 
B. McDonald.

The lecture, .of which we have here 
given the merest outline, was a fair 
and scholarly exposition of a subject 
that baa, of lato, attracted considerable 
attention

A vote of thanks wae moved by 
Profoeeor Gavea, ia a few well chosen 
words, and seconded by Mr. Jam 
Redd in, nod tendered the Rev. lecturer, 
which be suitably acknowledged.

- ■■ -
aflteetetoteh Thtawre Mowed

9 IpprapMate —y— hy tor

g'hem— M the F«W Be—

Tee dog that ie «rack always howto 
Chat being so, we evidently struck 1 
Patriot to a tender spot, far It bowk 
and calk names- “Tory sheet," etc,, 
are soma of the arguments It nee». 
Grit logic is wumtorfal, very I

81» Jon Maodomald wea on the 27th 
alt*, prematoii with a handsome portrait 
V himself to Windsor uniform, pointed 
by Hand hum, R. G A. Th* portrait k 
an excellant liken me of th* chieftain, 
and has been greatly admired Sena, 
lor Ogilvie mad an addiern uf cowrote- 
lotion on behalf of the Conservative 
Senators end M Pe Sir John we» 
much effected, and replied with deep

A Loirooe despatch of the 26th all. 
says: Minister Pnnneefoto being found 
not quite sympathetic to Lord Salisbury 
on many important questions of policy 
wiU to fbtae be seriated by a high offi
cial from hero, probably Sir Charles 
fupper, whom mission, however, will 
be very extemporary He will probably 
eail this week The difficulty arise» 
through Lords Stanley, Salisbury nnd 
Paoocefoto bolding divergent opinion» 
oo the fisheries questions sod the situa
tion in Canada which canned the three 
to be slightly incoherent. It ie urged 
ia high quarters that Pauacefoto will 
shortly be superseded

Tee report of the Marquis of Hen- 
iogton’e commission on the army ai 
navy will appear next week, says 
London despatch of the 27th alt It ia 
severe on the War Office system, which 
it finds extravagant, cumbersome end 
inefficient. It dwells with emphaei» 
upon the fact that Uie responsibility of 
the heads of the bureau ia only nominal, 
and propoem to abolish the position ot 
Commander-in-chief, now held by tbr 
Duke of Cambridge, and to eobetituto a 
military Chief or Staff, to be assisted by 
an Advisory Board, to whom all bead. 
*>f departments shall be directly reepon 
eibfe It declares the navy well organ 
iied and admirably managed.

exomehre weeping of the eyee em 
of the son ; also hawking and spitting 
The lest were completely paralysed at the 
ankles. The hands were partially par 
dysed If eh* tried to pin her diem eh* 
found that she had no power to propel th* 
pin ; nei ther could she at eae tim tell by 
seam of touch whether it wee the head or 
the point of the pin with which her hand» 
were slightly pierced as a tesL I tried her 
ie this way several times, and she could 
not Ull the head from the point of the pin 
I «lid not know to what ream to attribute 
a good many of her symptoms. I had to 
♦wait developments. It wae what I term 
expectant treatment The gastric eymp 
toms were gradually improving all tin» 
ume. I was treating her for gastro-in 
teetinal complainte. On December 27th 
the following preecridtioo wae gi 
white bismuth, 4j drachms ; pep 
grains 12; powdered opium, grains 2 
powdered sugar 2. drachms, to be divided 
into eight equal powders ; a powder to be 
taken every four hours as directed. During 
this period—from the 26th December to 
2nd January -I prescribed on the 29th 
December 8 ounce» mal tine ; and oo the 
2nd January a liniment composed of 
tincture of beladoona, I ounce ; tinctun 
of chloroform, | ounce ; tincture of cap 
licum, 2 drachms ; tincture at arnica, j 
>unce ; olive oil, j ounce ; spirit» ot wine 
to make 4 ounces, and to be need for 
lege and feet. She wae to my mind mal 
«atisfactory program daily. To ran 
the .powers of the feet and other II 
were the great things for me to look after. 
I could not fully account for the paralysis 
which 1 found. Paralysis of the kind she 
had might undoubteiUy arise from various 
causes ; but that some toxi cause acting 
»o the blood was the cause in her case was 
the only conclusion I ooold arrive at at 
the time. No one poison would produce 
precisely the same symptoms ; but arsenic 
would produce just the same symptoms m 
Mrs. Sutherland experienced. On thr 
•econd day of January Mrs. Sutherland 
continued taking the whiskey, milk and 
mal tine, and I think she was takii 
fresh egg in 4the morning. Her sUx 
was getting a good deal better. On 
January 2nd a new bottle of whiskey was 
provided. It wae a very light green 
collie, like an ordinary wine bottle. 1 
♦aw this bottle first oo the morning of the 
3rd. It was by Mrs. Butherlaad’sbedaide. 
where she always kept her bottle 
whiskey, as she was aocaetomed to mei 
uer own deem and mix them for hw 
She was then moderately well, with the 
exception of her paralysie. On the 3rd 
the prescription given was two anti-pyrene 
powders, as she desired something to ■ 
her sleep during the night. One pot 
was to be taken each night On the 3rd 
when 1 went In I proceeded to dram her 
feet and legs myself. 1 asked for some 
flannel bandages, and while these were 
l-eing got ready I thought I would give 
fier » does of ber brandy and milk. I took 
up the bottle and poured either a dessert 
or Ufcbleepuooful, added the milk and 
mal tine, and gave her » dose. After this 
I dressed her feet, gave some neoea 
instructions and left I called agai 
the afternoon of the 4th. I found 
about ae she had been far the ere netting 
day or two, progressing favorably. She 
told ms that during the night she had a 
good deal of pain in her lags. She also 
told me that on the previous day, ns I 
I «eld the bottle up to poor out her whtehoy, 
she observed a sediment in her bottle, U 
which she intended to call my attention at 
the time, but it slipped ber memory. She 
was afraid, she said, that this sedir 
might be something wrong, and did 
take anything more from the bottle, 
obtained another bottle, from which she 
had drunk in the interval. I took 
bottle over to the light of the window, 

overod an almost white sedie 
feto. I aleo observed one or two a 

glistening crystals lying oe the botte 
the bottle. I requested Mrs. Sutherland 
to mud the liettle down to my office for 
examination. It was sent in the evening 
and delivered to ray son Arthur ia hie 
store. I had previously told him to ex 
peel a bottle from Mrs. Sutherland. 1 
told Mrs. Sutherland she could, if she 

m, pour off some ot the tiquer before 
ling the bottle, but to be careful of the 

sediment. I saw the bottle ee Ike following 
morning, and it was about quarter full 
I asked my eon Arthur if he could just 
then make a test for sugar of lead. I

The signs that we are going to have a 
ng motion multiply aa the days go on. 

The railway committee and the house de 
d to extend the time for receiving 

private bills, for one mouth, vis., till 
March 27th. Thus at one step parliament 
has wiped out whatever advantage there 

ee iu meeting a month earlier than urn

Mr. Curran give» notice of the following 
otioa when the House goes into commit 
i the bill to incorporate the Loyal Orange 
mociatioa : That it be an instruction to 

the anid committee to provide that the 
association shall not hold public proem 
alone in any province whore party proom- 

i nets are now in force or may be b<

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION-

The Forty Hours Devotion « 
me need in St. Oonetan’e Cathedral 
yesterday morning The wonted rigor 
of the penitential season to broken 
in upon in ordi 
Lord may be honored with the fulness 
of rubrical ceremonial, when, to 
Sacrament of Hie loro, He eondeeo 
to expose Himself daring this beautifol 
devotion of reparation Nothing te toft 
undone that can add dignity 
grandeur to the aolema offices of the 
church during the Forty Honrs Devotion

The decorations of the sanctuary and 
high alter oo title occasion, are of the 
highest order of tecta, the work of the 
Bietors of the Hospital Ad

of white

The
charmingly 
colored tight 
▲boro the I 
point of the

brilliant lift
Blamed Boot

Thao

IJ. J. 1

PARLIAMENTARY NOTES.

Senator Reid s bill regulating the sale 
sod use of fire arms and other weep 
was passed by the senate the other day and

It to understood that the budget spa 
will not be delivered for some time It to 
probable that the day selected will either 
be the Ilth or 14th of March.

The Department of Customs has ordered
e flees» of the schooner Kate R , seised 

at North Sydney on a charge of smuggling. 
The authorities considered the offence in

itient to warrant the imposition of a 
penalty.

Mr. Davies, M. P., hue gives notice of 
hto intention of introducing a bill to emend 
the electoral franchise act, to compel re
vising officers to hear evidence and tt 
enable them to remain on the list, notwith 

ding a change of residence, provided if 
otherwise qualified.

to to he

BEER BROS.
meocemNT

FOR LADIES ONLY.

__ des I (loot think she Is
*M * court. Mn Ie « to he

_______ Mel boose thetas»—— of
« este I—per*—at. het bee e good 
woman, ead will soever the q—Soae 
sell, f woeld adeteeto km taw 
—land* her owe home I besfdDr. 
lehaeea describe the eyephoee Frees 
the tacts d—lied by Dr. Johesoa »y 
•pinion Is oe follows: Eyre-eerere 
Mejeaetl Title, pa Baser of the eyelids, 
watotimea btau obliiwl to lift op the 
rsolid with her own fin*—, an eeeoont 
4 the thickoainq of it; latolerenee of 
liffht; copions flow of toon; asm 
symptom*—peripheral nerelyota of the 
lower part of th* lower limbo tad upper 
limbs, e-meeds* ia Urn tap sad 
becoming complete lathe tap, see—-
pealed by I— of eeaeetioa in the tap A
SlRSJF&srz&l** rttttot#
the tap: staopsiofol eeoeelioesof th—
limbs, begleele* with tioglio* end-- y-r ; Ibis though no tactile power
remota* ; eUa-browa 
th* Okie, breanr sift 
cotisée, dry*— of the •

thlret, coatieainf after the *—ill**. Z-'l T~-« O p rpt f~7 
motet month; apparent mod—to eoH- vj iVO XL X O . 
retloa, white direry coating of the ’

to
la** to* ’’threat ;

.loôêily"Tot; rmpld TSSTpST; heed
----------- -------- *_. -——- —- iB

paired, rlotaet heedeche; ebeeece of 
tremors ; rlotaet potrowataric aymp- 
toms preceding the —re oyetam ; also 
the history of repooled stioeka -from 
oil three, acting In to* ee— way as If 
I ware el the bed aide of • petieol show
ing three symptoms, eed tannin* my relue, 
diegnodr with e view to treat, I should 
my tost oho woe eu tori ng from sreee I- 
cel poisoning. The pried pel tr -aiment 
id opted—efter ooeeolteUoo bet 
Ore McLeod, Joheeoe eed myi 
It to restore eeaeetioa by meaee of 
otactridty, sad lo Improre toe penal 
heelth I know, ft— my own as- 
perinea*, that amenta woeld here to be 
boiled «enrol he— before it woeld be 
Jtaeolred In water—eren with add 
added. If a aeraoa bed tekea whet wee 
ie toe battle It woeld here killed, ee a 
■setter of «mum. It woeld be eery 
deep wee If eheken op- 

To Mr. Mete—l did not reed toe 
stride— Ie the Ms y brick core. If I 
bed stood by the bedside 1 ohoaid here

FsrCaafsrt I DamMllty, 
Esse, Per- | tstitfsetiee* 

loed taler.

N
Hporlel Li ere ef

We here received the largest con

signment of CORSETS ever imported 
to Charlottetown, and ere fully Si tie- 
tied of their eicellency and good

450 pairs new curtains from 50c. 
per piir. The best value ever offered 
on the lilend.

During the month of March we 
•ill il«o offer special inducements in 

our Carpet end House Furnishing 
Department.

BEER BROS.
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES-

Having spent several weeks In tod 
beet bee— Te New York eed «*"-»—i1, 
iMtieg taeeoos oe catting, I’m recette* 
*• «Ç«- «or toe enpraeehB
masoa, I shell eedeeror to gTveeheW 
«ketch for th* hsaodt of to— win 
egpremeto stylish sod ale* fluiag

F” ‘•f’Hhf toe Uedleg otytae ia oe— 
,iU "• •• ™—««r«.ld or fly 

fraal orereeek. It will be mad* from 
olmoM *11 rtylee of reft cloth sad will 
5*,-of y*1**». thlrtywl» *
thirty-eeron laehea for ntn of 
kaifht The finish will be eoft so timl 
when tore—opt toe front tÆ reUe 
to* bottom or ear palet desired.

The covert, or Bredtah walking over- 
■da M ve.ew.ee or serai orev- 

eg, modified for «not wear, will he 
qaiu popular. The lapels will tab

F. J. 1

UnlCmin



«

THE onderalgned offer- a, o.t, ku
. .... J .. >1 LI - . . - *Eire, .lUul d at te f.treed of W.

Bey, ooetai
ft» mat corned with

and Church, half a mila

at etylaa la over- 
haBiriild or By 
rill he made from 
eft doth and wW 
th, thirty-ell or

raUm

lah walkint

meet wear, will he
■be lapefa will be

stitched, aed' th*

lylaa of
Early In the

of pad

aide may he
ehaatt.

i- The

By*.*

will he
• will he eel awe#
thereat.
it away may he

t, which will par-
ray «alla may be

of the

i ,at It «arid he
a* ew»r, tad
lloetiha-eale

ii cma -d *yi
I-«ShMealed

It* tnh «al
tvh lit lelleet-

haowaf,

at tdd

dona If I ware la
The Ball

lie la"

Hayhrick mat

SNOTHEKED BY A BIG WAYE- DOMINION PARLIAMENT

la the•he part of

iteaSmSr 0.00*
mfleletliwaai **S 'te'yraas

fa ftfa e*y
vfafteGefssadll.Wy,

iinavsiSPSL.'
I he the

fteaa la tha

Larat
af Dime af Lane all.

AC Wi srstese:
el tha

iStiSL'
af the

weed. The

ÜdSle'ÎS,had bean merely ■tu I gut a buuie -
ZLiSSJZSbto the criminal

completely ec 
nplume abouttore is *t yet determined 

It Is wmtentmd that w 
ing el lha Oraage iaorpe
( err* will mow tkh u$e«________
prohibiting Urn Oraage society from

A beat bill Mr. well aa ever 1 did lu my I Mb.wtask wee earrtei right aver Ike Hag, Parry Harbor. Oat.
Ju fttontey loflt Pfctea at six e'eiocà <m

od Aa 27th, la ana-
war A

deck everything was

1er owe meath 1er paUhhiag
body of
tag her

deck of the broken
Ufe with every roll of ■SÆ5EÏ:they have given

dlMMlaem, pale la the eUe, 
and disordered stomachdeck. There the

aad the water, fully

don't yen try Carter's Lillie Liver 
They are a positive cure lor sick 

he, and all the tile produced by dl»
I liver. Only one pill a done, 
aller*8 assistant la one of the IhetorsBoth sailors

id their bedim sadi

making vigorous 
compliahment of
difficult pronam. 
prodaood a tolling effimt. The «rater pour

wore not ye* at on tad. The weather
and on Haturda]

Yielding to the groat
of the the gear of the

whoa, lettered, kntieed, and

the TaU-of the-l

Ae fray.

being asked if he would go book ia her.
Why. ewtaialy, If

•hell stand
kaow an well what she eaa do. Ill stick
her, rather than go in
this was the opinion of every

**te£*^M$daad with every partiale uf

•urge* of the ship, Ur. Hhaw,
eaphatimlly 
•idle «rallia'

the Manitoban, an be

,!AUS I Stl

CSw. Ea,
cae*a wildFeb. ». aaly II dye (qm .*»”*■ 

Ufa.—Bsrtnwee.dmtracllre voympe.

Wblula the

aprad ehaliag and $4(10 a eide, and Pnnlara'i
toafaL IlcCocmcek’a tee Parliamentary

ea the 21Uirad ia the Horaeto chow that scientific
eeraceau and more.pSteTmste end shoal walireaileee who have un., mai uw uuTWHiuwu 

tw lari tattoo of <-ermaoy

WUliom to moot i>I bora la the PnllndStnus,
te emetine of teeederwra lap oo a

particular Woloe

rad hie dogma rSTKÎfof te Duc liar lor the Bop
d'Orloaao from the historical prteea of I by dleWoa of Wsnrtofcshlro. patParia, ia the middle ofStirs: |n Ae Home if Comme* th*t upon 

I Smith’s motion asking the How to adoptOf Chief Jdstlpe ef MeP*aM, Qsorpeiowe, P. K. L aad 
U*artm*t of Publie Works, Ottaw 

lenders will eel be eomMorod•he had two hatred the Par-
aetaal elgnaturo 
opted hash eh . qa^ I resolution declaring that the Hi

to • oarrigo A Ae Lyo* tali* whilellWtl* for l 
tor hitherto equal to/tie per

ear. Oo
m th. hie arrlral at GUrmaz,

* Tte" tàwârtSji'dSrla te of te"jnrTS*

n«*r,April am, mat.
A. OOBIBLaA gat oat of the I therefore Lord Salisbury and

-red the roof the goven
tk*. by at the Ihb.ia.ai

1er 8eu-
wiBbe

far ta the

te booty ot line h
obioh orrle-ri el ffea 11,ally totoryr,. d Sir JaoMO Ftt bonnetrad-hit- re

Yarhoa the Ifartfararaterv 
lotee, riatsdi y* ftwr^w

let DM. Ice
Ate

dsm ■ÆSKÏ3 heat yet eSfremaf te
by Mr. MortonUrtteme

I------ ---------te Bariwpmdraw aad, hat the
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id are fully tstta- 
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Mae at II

a af te Pope tea 
lb te Write Chapel ia

ring from ahaat balf-ymt In, aad at 
I oefaek tha high rat yra yeeri 
I at lha altar of tha ffaerad Hmrt

It b mid that Dam Padre bac writba te 
Brazil rmipalap biz zevzreipaty. Hz be. 
liana that he will aow be allowed to re- 
tore aod speed Uz last days ia lha ooaatry

Tub ooaaty mart hate aad Jail at Von 
ooever, B. C„ wera totally destroyed by 
erase teeth oik Moot af the county 
records were boraod. The boildlag i 
valasd et W.HOO, iasosaam dM.OOO. The 
•earn of lha In b «known.

It la sadssataod at Ottawa that te 
Oovrammt Baakiaf Bill ertll bs introdocad 
towards ths and af this weak. Die the 
ia matte et te Uovscaamat to ye* it

A Montrant. deepen* my. that forgery 
la greatly aa te leuoiee b that city, and 
that eight came are teba triad at tha pea 
•ra form af te Caart ef Qwron’s Bate.

MoronLemon leaned a clique id roepm, 
who for te poet two yaaro tea the efalro 
of Qeehec city, got Urn deal tooraoot oa 
Hterday brt Retired teaaoillor Fro- 
moat woo efoofod lathe mayoralty.

Tam Oraage Bill famed lie third reedlag 
lathe lfomtaioa Hate of Olteca. 
Moadoy loot, by a vota of at to PI. Mr. 
Cerraa'e amoadmaat was bothy a vota of
» to 194. ___________

Ma Wickham, Principal ef Qaeea 
Sqaare Hohool, baa been graated leave of 
aboaaco lor s maeth. ea aceeeat of ill 
health. Mr. Cerrta takm kb plane daring

IV e eadaratiad that St Daaetea'e 
Colbpe Dramatic Clab will give aa 
Katar) 'easel la the Lyoemm ea lee 
Moadgy Night whra tey will prm 
a (beam aatitbd " Pabriy A.caeeil.

Ae will be erne oy edvertbeamat 
eoavaatte at UbaralC ■■irveUvse wUl be 
held at Uiirgibwa oa te IIth bat, to

Tea priori, of te mtbedral ere eeefote 
b te ooafoeetee for te “Forty Hoorn 
by Barda ri m. Pbelea, M. J. McMillan, 
J. C. McDonald, A. 1. MoDoaald. 
Mritel A. 1. Meta bra. F. X. Oalbat. 
John A. Mc Dante, aad J. C MaMilte

Owtau to te foot bat Kriagel bm 
relate to withdraw te a»«|eatar of 
Ulya Petra, te Brilb* mlabtar, stadcol. 
at Lieboe base fonte a tepac. te mam 
hemaf whleh am pfodped b earn alt te 
mlai.br. _________

Aa Ottawa drips l«* my» that adviom 
raomved by te Uovaraattat from Wash- 
laptoa, ea te let last, robtlve to te 
Behring Sea aapotbebae am very 
coaragrag. bat at te pmmnt It b era.

temraf Obaefa,______ ___________
tee steer bib did b the mtara bid be- 
fom the Haem Sir John MoDcaald add 
te bter was a prirab ran, ao. berate 
for pabHmlba, sad am bdaded b te 
mean by will t Ae MlabOer ef BaU 
way, aad Caaale, ha was meararibfo for 
te raiera aad be darted to epnleglm to 
Dv. Bargto 1er tha arttoha aadtoarttbat 
te netira he withdrawn, lha matte 
was withdrawn eooordingly. Mr. Platt 
moved that manbtoery for am b mbtog 
nywaliilll eheald be placed ra th. free 
Ittt Mr. Malert meved b amradmrat 
that aaly rash emehbery art maaafi etor- 
ad b Cbrada ba ec lari.ded Mr. Mara.

that b as mart as te mbject b aow 
eader te neiridiMiie of te Oomra- 
mrat, te ilehete be adyeante eatil after 
te tariff ebaapm are nassete b te 
badpet This wa carrbd by l« to 77.

Attar ram several private bills worn 
read a third the. aad prate, ladadlng 
te bill nayeelbg te Nerthern aad Weal 
era railway company aad to obéras te 
rams to the Caradtoa Ifs itéra railway 
company aad te bill raepaoli^ te N H 
railway company.

The debate ra te motion by Mr. Wil 
era, of Hgia, far te raped ef te Fran 1 l»i 
rtlra not was than rarasned. H

It a understood te tioveramral will

TH* FISH MARKET,
GRAFTON STREET.

Is Headauariers for all 
Kinds of Fish.

WE offer far eaie low >0D qeiatoie 
large and medium God Ah ; ISO 

qtla Hake; SS qtla Pollock; SO bbfa. 
pickled Cod Ah. Harrtogi aad mackerel 
» barrels, half banota aad klto 

Tooguee aed Hounds; dried Almoa, 
Ac., Ac.

J. H, MY RICH à TO. 
Feb. *, IWOl-1 ma

--------------- Mb* the wee little Ube
___ r IS rears sV-Mm M. FairohUd
■sails ad. Out.

Thd^average campaign epeaker Is stale 

hir Tsars' Rorraaiwe.—I was troubled

to try Hagvurd's Yellow Oil. Im
__ , 1 have found it lo be * admirable ro-
MMdr alas few bur*, aero ihrout aadrh* 
mail in Mro. W. Oamamo, W ■Uhmeuil
•t W., Toronto, UnL

••Me," *M the h*. "I e*ld «ever lay a

• I NOTICE.
Owing to a mistake si a___

i facture ra, their works abut d 
sommer without a suffirtsat 

I botUM M hOOd V
atllMIIVAl eeearo hetUa without MINARD'H UNI 

MENT blows la the glam, tor our toll 
trade* P. E. L.aad p«noiN. 8. The la- 

\ bel aad wrapper are the earn# * heretofore 
f aod eeeh bottle bee a white strip around 

eipblalag rum tor th« nheage.

WHOLESALE.
To the Trade Only.

we Offer for Immediate 
Delivery :

260 Pino* Striped Ueaeiaua and 
Hooking (Janvaea 

100 Pine* Aaoomd Ticking.
200 - While and Colored Canton

Flanne’g.
60 Ptacee Hwvy, Plain and Check 

Dock.
200 Pieces While Cotions- ’ - 

1000 " Assorted Print Cotions.
30 Bal* Gray Cottons.
30 “ White and Colored Warps.

100 Bondi* Patches,
Quilting Prints,

Turkey Red Cottons-

USUALTERM6.
WEEKS-* BEER

Feb- 26 —1 mo

MotHttly Csptersd. The Grip

Lilli COIHH'I
EXTRAI T Of REIT.

For Impa.rad and economic 
cookery, ora it (or Heaps. Unarm, 
and Sadr Diahoa. la Havor-=ri*- 
ooaumvnfor, and diaeoivra pa-foctly 
clear in water. Make del im one 
Beef Tea and tvrps ia all efnaolrr 
for any length of lime. 1 lb equal 
to 40 lbaof Iran braf. Only sort 

guaranteed genu 
Ira by 
Leif 
hi.

ia ran lead gone
a by Juntos von fj * m 
«big end Imam Uj CLi ff. )
LÆT" ,,,<r ^

Yee maaal a tap Baa, I asm gel tag to 
Olethlag Star*.

Lend ue your ear and we will pay you a bigger inter- 
eat oa the loan than you'll receive in hard oaeb. We 
want to tell you of the Big Bargain, (or the next Thirty 
Days. Fur Goode away below coat Obthiog lower 
than ever belore wild in the city. Do not let thia oppor- 
luoily'paM without obtaining a Bargain. Giro ue a call.

A. E. McEACHEN,
Owen Connolly9» Old Bland.

Haw Made Me Hal<l-lieiiAled.
The Bsld-headeil Truth about <; nr .Slock of Ii 

aad Shoes fa ju*« ilii* : “ it’s Iror.t-lm» V ,|*i»»lil 
quantity, end pric e con-idc..-i. W <\viy k< rnpe-
titioe. Other# may deal oui bu'ii-Uirjoin!»! chat
about Boots * Shoes, hot the Bhld-hwaded Truth 
can’t A capped or handicapped. Ou l'rm. « ^rv m 
crushed that they can't rim> ngsiv. Gixo u- :» call,
we will treat you well at

MrEarhes'* Shite- Slerr.

Stinlej Brothers, :

JUST OPENED.
»w Prim <'sties*,

Fisc Zrphvr*
and <;in*h*ra*, ! 

Mwl** EuiLreitlfri«‘<
I

Sni** Embroideries, 

While Goedff,

lou

ran

goods

«-heap

Lot Remnants
-IX-

Drew* I.ihmIs,
Print t'oltons.

Plushes, llihlmiiv elr.

While Good*.

A JOB LOT OF

PRINT COTTONS,
—AT FROM—

511*. per Yard and l |warils.

•UPRE*J_CO^RT
Tbs Kihrusry T>ra of the Bupr 
•et |a Guorgvlowa * February mb. It 

Oblaf JeeM* prow Slag The toUowie
gentlemen eompoeed the Qrand Jury :

George Wight**. Eaq.. Moo tag*, tor 
mao; All* N. Mocdoeald, William Altkw 
Uarabal P»q*l, James O. Maimed, Dont 
O. Camarou. rradartotf Marrow, Itooq 
dour, Jamas Campbell, George AlUe 
IimD. Dewar, All* Maedoeuld, J*
N le hoi, Dqgald Mora*. John O «torn 
PaUieh Kelly, Hyp* «haw.

The Oraud Jury touod Ur* Mila la V 
followlog :

The Que* va Joseph Elgglao-lodH 
*t tor burglary. (DwuUlag mt Mw 
OruD A tr* Mil. The prtaooor w* • 
raleued *d pleeded guilty.

The que* vu. Joseph Hlggins-IodU 
e* tor iRPMgy. (Property of M 
rlffin ) A tr* MIL The | 
dg*d aod ptoaiad guilty.
The Queen va J< 
wet tor houm break lag aad lore* mop ef Walks* w. jeukkm) The pn 

wMarralgMdud pleaded a* guilty 
tu too appl tool too of rrodortak Darks tor 

ry to stadytag low

i
» I AN INTEBBNTINO REFONT.

The Inland Raven* Deportment baa ro- 
eently Issued a bulletin of about thirty 
peg*, which Is devoted axe I oat voir to the
wB*tef bekLfa powder, *d whleh ehewe

, tsi^iaeïïL^ssitiur rk
. A. MoOlll. who bus had sharps of thia im 
*> portent work for the Government, aayi 
g that “Imperial baking powder Is * excel 
D loot powder." A word to the sensible 
9. housekeeper should be MfflelenL
h From the fruit preeerver we get our lams.

Add frdm the distiller we get <*r Jim-Jams.
« TORONro B\#E BALL NINE
i I probably will not accept Ottawa's chal- 
„ I leogv.as Mr. Otllelt uf TorouLi, the maou- 
7 facturer of Imperial Cream l‘arUr H*kln< 
ir I Powder. Is vary abort of help and thinks 
if ploy I of ball a waste of time wh m they 

q*ld pat work Imperial is sold by all 
° grocers aod U is toe Beet.
* I "Peuto lev* a ^l^aq marg."

tel As WO will ha* about Thirty Croire of 

L. Crockery to arrl* early lo toe Spring dl- 
“ reel from EoglanJ, we will offer our very 
of I large aod well selected Stock of Goods at a 

liberal discount lor a tow weeks to make 
room for the new arrivals, at the Cheapest 
Crockery Store.

W- F. Cot-giLL'*
Cbartottetowa, Pet, M -41

“l| Oo U» the Cheapest Crockery «tore for 
®* all kinds of Glam and Croekerywar*. We
SEÜÿWtafc SÂ ‘V.ss 
y jsvcîirt,'i'w-

Cardigan Bridge.

WILLIAM MI imi. of Cardigan, hap 
made an awigpmeot lo us log 

tha banaflt of bis oredllore-
All persons indebted to the rotate of 

the said William Minto are requwtod 
to *ttie their roepective accounts with 
ne or our authorised ueent, Peter Mc
Pherson, of Canligan, either in cash or 
not* of hand payable 1st December, 
I860-

Parti* having claims against the 
Mtate are requested to furnish the 
same to ue, duly atl*ted ta

WILLIAM STEWART, 
THEO. I CLARK,

Araignées
S'aide, Feb. 16, 1860 -3wka

Stinlej Brothers.

Cl Do yon w*t Dram Goods, Clothing, or
IteoeAOoï1 CSet 00 beU*r then *°T sl

18 I Prims low ! Goods right ! Result i 
BE I OTTO r Try Jam* raton 2 OoW far all kl
VO of Uqusa Furnishings t
n-1 ----------- ----------------------
ir I Call and a* how we verify the state- 
161 moots we make la too newspapers. St*-

» THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT
Vb irirti raari la te rael/^rifat- Ora1 
teattanri dollar, wae offered lot te ’ 

larasdat

Williams!
AWARDED Î00 MEDAL*

PRINCIPALLY COLD.
Qqat 19,000 la Oaeaela.

ooi) sold in ion mi* two mis.
j. r. Willis * re.,

UcEaeKm't BmUtaf, Vwra SL, CK’umm, 
MULE AUENTB 

William, rad Emirann ffl.no. aad Ul-

Write tor mtolognar-mailed froa. i 

Aagaat «. lMA-yty.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
This Month 1 This Month! Ttys Month!
1. B. MieiMINALD’S ! J. B. MMIMB’S! 'J. B. mCWISAlB’S!
SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

FUK 1.00 ns,
FUH I'AIH 
FUR iXIATS. 
FUR MUFFS. 
FUJI TIPPETS 
FUR JACKETS.

WOOL GOODS. 
WOOL SHAWLS. 
WOOL SQUARES. 
WOOL SCARFS. 
WOOL HOODS.

ULSTER i I- 'T US. 
MAXTI.i: ' LOTUS. 
DillCSa i LOTUS 
NXP PLOT !!.-> 
BRAVER CLoTII' 
FRIEZE CLOTHS

SIMM WORTH OF BOOTS AND SHOES, RVBBERS AND OVERSHOES.

FIVE POUNDS BEST TEA FOR (11.00) ONE DOLLAR. 
The goods above mentioned taunt be wold at the beat bargains ia town at

J. B
QUEEN STREET

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
THIS 8TOOK MUST BE BOLD OFF.

We’ll give you more value for every dollar you spend with ea than any other «tore on P. E. Island.
Wholesale and Retell at the

DOMINION BOOT <SB SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, January 29,1890—ly WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET

Big Bargains for March |i
1st- Lot Boy»’ Bella, neat I price $1.00, $1,20, and $1.30, your 

choice aor 60 eenta,
2nd Lot Boyd' Suite, usual price $2.55, now $1.50.
3rd. Job lot Mena Felt Bata, unual price $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00, 

your choice for $1.60.
4th" Job lot Priota, u-nal price 8 eenta, now 6,

IN FACT, LOTS OF

BARGAINS FOR MARCH.
When wa advertise those Bargains we will give them, ao onll aod te 

one of the lucky ones.

PROWSE BROS.,
Thu Mo$$$terful Oh*p —un, 144 Qu*u trout.

PRESIDENT.

New Goods, ex Stanley.
PERKINS & STERNS,

34 OA8KS AND BALES.
New Caaadlaa Giaghaaw,
New WMtr Codon,
him* finalrgg
.vCw 1511| fTMVtos T’

New vMdwga,

New Seeleh 
New Dr* Cad 
New BMrtlap, 
New

Tie “MASliFACTüRERS,”
The POPULAR LIFE

-AND—

The LIBERAL ACCIDENT
/*

INSURANUK.
TERMS EASY.

DOXALICltlKFN/ir :.lu;i:\T.

Kent stirrl, Uiurlolttt.inu.
Local a*»nt. nanlrrl. .1 a Paten,

laaaffar Apply tu - Mai.ufc.i.m,,.-
az $74, Halifax 
Pabrnary It, I$ao.

Special Prices on Many Linea this Month
TNom who want the beet value for their money should 

•all an ue.
PERKINS * STERNS. T

Its wo.

Farm for Sale.

wm. com*.
m Mart Bay, Fab 10—41 pd

65
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and again ap
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OUNNOLLTB BO

iRANBACTH every dam
and Ufc

farerable «rma
Ihb Company bub

known for Itsivorably kno 
MtoflM InlhUMi

pent twenty-two yen».

Freehold Tana for Sale.

TOaaâiat» ■»■»!■■*» f»»«h*r rarm of 119* avraaaf Land, ei team

ni nrdntf PntKttnBet itutirroftb).
tkeirki

Mirait
Wket ia it P eke eeked.little dey:My plea te «II of UM

of Deelny.to merry thie coiutme mum.I did net know till by rail to
r -oiitlS ON

-KHtiBLMv
ef theMilder.

Owlet The lady party, end Kiidaw Onet deeide too beetily ■BAS WMCB,elide, lee»
that • «nellyLord Bed-

of year blood end yvnr
The etrp ete'ere drew n greet hraetbby tan tefleati SULXJVAN A MACNEILL.

»f relief elM they
tael.■ore eluee They welehedatari y perfect that they weald not TWO

Bad i be ap- depettia* at.til they hadwith yea. MUa+efMmnkleft te to-low yoerebot ia. that yue tetajptef
Wild Larry I Theeeryi own impel

A marriage between the rival ibrqutft of Iy>rd O'Neill shows how | huad-tirimmi-d hale and went uponthsdep be
iBleed a longhe ia for youimproper an

JOB h IA0B0RAI,red Mr. Wedbnrn, who look- The Lady Nora liftad her wall bead lime in oooeeraation and reverie

ATfOnWEY-AT-LAW,Warning teB- careful how yoe apeak of The they raralam-d the anile They
• I here bare leu abrupt, perhaps.' 

said Bedaond Kildare eoftiy. -Take
O’Neill lone. Sir Bneeel !" the raid ■ip ta ik# aarail eea parler and eev epon

that hate lestivedthe plow efHe ia at, promised boa band.

if lhay nh.«tiKaee« Iter. 7. tee» ’?

aolitndr. MILLS A DYKE,
My 17. un-iy

thi Lady Kaih

Prince Edward Island Railway

1889, Trains will

Biobael/ |he Bid, amiliag pp at bia

Tailors.
pntnnli Janet!

ri—*

heart, aad he’llniai Ignie r aboet
Haw been I Mm h<44 ef We here, therefore,

Set Nora ato***»lM»i< V* the hieheet nil*.uo. to til

lie ile eepreenio
felly, while her ta,, ft

•Vie Me the
oar Getter» ere

ISS.S.’SU'Clothe» wperior iaIbeilr/• e 1er the
»«. ta l mmtd Hiwee in 1BWSShSOTMB pee pep»"»

Be kept hie weed, wfaf intie Star IB *rweatecMcLBOD*oeewono^.
MtaOffeotaBr flBBtoi

ar.jrac«PTT

M v, A e-a L ».#■
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Then I «id tndly, "AU It 
No «e there ie In 

Labor laeeatedra*i*«»l
And wiedom le letay beeegkt.
And aU the eykae pane 1er eaa*t. 

Than ■ekr e rehw wUMa «y eeal :
“The dey ana ye*, end wM wee hen

Bat tell wee *aide end edf wee ptel>
With boar. aMla bear, osald be, 
Wbal eyem — ta, «y tad. hr-a

Than 'inurmptioea' oaa by one. 
They wan bat euddra Uaà. I «t 

My errand. for year hat la tea i 
Will yoe dhdala than, tad, ere

Oh' Idled of heart and deB Misai!
I ,.„l, fell the long day throe* 

That 1 we. thwarted of my pool. 
And chafed raWHioraly-ner kaa. 
•riie Lord bed aoght far me la da!

•I bare

*1 Bead BO Man.’ cried Nora,
taoeaiy • My aeewrr » year 
raid be the earn# as bow.'

tie. The Dahlia lawyer termed pale" 
• Toe era engaged t ) that beggar I" 

Michael Kildare Oh. Nora!

|y
•■y

little qaieerieg bead, • liaise la mt 
who lore yoe. and who bare year gvee 
at heart. Tea do not realise 
ie «rolled ia yoer refusal of Lord 
KiMaie. for tbio young man ia Burl ol 
Kildare. He oSete to Bake yen hie 

l oryive me. Lord. my eelâeb dey ! wife, ike bceoeed «ietress of KiOerc
Touch my eeahd eyes, and bid tke« wake | f.heOe. Toor position here will know

To see Thy Leaks along the way—
Thy errand., which my hand, may take, 
Amt do them gladly for Thy «ko

LADY KILDARE;

THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS.
t-HAPlER IX-tComeoBD.]

• The care look, clear cnoogk. Wed- 
burn,' aeul Sir Kuaael after e pause
• What ia to lie donef

■ We mint examine the registrt* 
fr,m which those entiUcntee were 
copied.’ said Wedbnrn slowly, ’sod ear 
Mr end Mr. Pox, xnd the hdy who 
claims to be Lord Redmond Kildare', 
widow T

• An t tlu-D?’
• And thon. Sir Reel. we ebcUk»« 

to decide whrth. r we shall hare to go 
to law or not.’

• That can be decided now,1 mid 
Luly N<-ra, in brr cirer. high voice. ‘ If 
m> nuiniisna and you, Mr. Wedbnrn. 
art* pelsmdfd of the justice of this 
y.mog uian a vl.upie, why should wo 
win. mon-y in resisting bis demands P 
Why ahoold we arouse the scandal Mr 
Michael derireo to evoidf Besides. 
wh’U is right is right. 1 wsnt no one's 
pr- perty but my own. Make wkst in 
vettigtlioa y-.u will, nod inform me of 
the result. But don't f .rgei «hst if 
the evidence is strung enough to « 
Viic-e thuee who desire my triumph, it

no change- The revenues of the entai* 
will still be at your command. The 
little island school which you have es
tablished for the children of your ten
antry will still be under your direction. 
Your various humble friends and de
pendents will be still under your kind
ly cure. Yon will continue to be the 
instrument of noble charities and 
great good. I, who know you so well, 
know how dear nil these objects are to 
you Now look at the reverse of the 
picture.*

He hesitated, as if it pained him to 
continue. Hie voice trembled as he 
dually resumed :

1 On the other hand ie a life of here
and pinching poverty—absolute pov
erty and dependence, Nora. Your 
poor father, had he foreseen this con
tingency, could have provided against 
it end left you so heiress. Bat he did 

iuL Everything will revert to the 
heir at law. Yon will have to leave 
Kildare, your schools, your tenantry. 
Your people will pine for you. Your 
Id peasant women at your invalid’s 

home will he turned out to beggary 
»nd despair Men haven’t the taste

girl’e features quivered. She 
her old relative, and was pained 

bis grief.
* This interview has gone far enough. * 

she esid. controlling herself by a hard 
etrogwb- All I demand is to be left io 
possession of Kildare Oastle until Sir 
Russel and Mr. Wedbnrn have made 
their investigations. If they confirm 
• our present opinions, I will leave tb* 
Castle with my per* nal effects!’

• The Lady Nora’s demands are just,’ 
esid Bedm->nd Kildare I will leave 
tie Castle to-day, and return joet «

j fortnight hence, when I hope you, 
gentlemen, will be here to settle the 
final details of this busmens.1 

The guardians and the lawyer se- 
I the Lady Nora, asoomp 

by her stepsister withdrew. 
Redmond Kildare presently went out 

also, going to the stables to Older 
horse to be made ready for departure 

‘ A fine youn; fellow I’ said Sir 1 
e*l Ryan, watching him as he crossed

«trove to plan their future 
They were thee engaged « 

Shane intruded upon their 
bearing a email card upon

ied t

• A gentleman to oat 
h- said, present!

The Lady Kathleen s face changed 
as she took np the bit of pasteboard 
It bore upon its surface, writ*en in a 
bold and regular hand, the name of her 
leadly fue—Bieeantynel*

Yon may show the gentleman 
Shane,’ she said calmly. * Stay ! Take 
lim into the drawing room—"

At this juncture the door was pushed 
ipen widely, and the visitor stood re

vealed on toe threshold.
P.trdon my boldness,’ coming for

ward bowing and smiling. * Yon can 
excuse my impatience, I know, Kath-

CURE
SICK

ALWAYS

mows

canno* fail v> convince strangers.’
• She is right V said Sir Koaeel. * We 

will MN» three people, and if we ere coo 
vinef-d we may know a jury would be ’

• Y >n will I-» convinced,1 declared 
Mr. Micbt-el. am ruw'ully. * And after 
the oveetigation we si 
where we are now Lord Redmond has 
a better heart than one could have ex- 
pti”-d from bia maternity In feet, he 
eeeiua to display some of the noble 
qo.ilitivs of his father's family. He 
baa expressed deep surow at the un 
fort un Ve position of my* poor little 
Nora, and—'

• P.-rmii me to apeak for myself. Mr.
Kil'ltrr.’ said Redmond, arising and 
waving hie hand in a graceful gesture.
11 .-oni prebend the anguish it will eost 
Lviv .V..D» n yield to another the 
place she hat ulway* believed 
No one can lose a heritage like this 
wiib- ai a deadly grief. 1 wish, there
fore to offer a compromise.’

• A eomprvuiie* ! said ‘Sir Ruaasl. in 
an «prise.

• A compromise !’ echoed Mr. Wed- 
burn. with a look of interest in bis 
keen eyes. ‘ Ah !’

• Y- a,’ avid Redmond Kildare, not 
without some embarrassment. 10f 
course 1 haven’t any wild idea of split
ting the estate. That would be im
possible. But I can offer the Lady 
Nora a share in its revenues. 1 am 
aware that what I am about to say will 
aeein altogether strange and naprsoe ^>t ^ tier 
dented, but I a» * pMiu man, without 
society advantages, therefore mil the 
advantages of polite society cannot be 
«xp-cted of me. Possibly I ought to 
reserve this communication for 
private hearing of the Lady Nora, bak 
aa I stand alone among ber friande, 
myself friendless, I cannot be too 
frank and outspoken. Lady Nora!'

H« turned to her as be spoke bei 
name. She looked up aft him in won
dering btirprise.

• Lady Notar be repeated, approach 
ing a step nearer her. * I have mad« 
good my claim to the Kildare title and 
estates. A few formalities, and
pla<e Most become mine. Toe 
I are the last representatives of ft noble 
and ancient family. It gees to mg 
heart to hurl yon from your wealth in 
to poverty. Our acquaintance bal 
been short, yt t it has been long enough 
to show me that you are 
noble and spirited aa yoe are beautiful 
I base never loved till M«I l**J 
Mora. I ask yoe lobe my wife!’

Theta was u profound Beneath 
The eyes of nil Semai up 

young Lady Nom. thorn ef the Lady 
Kath lee i ia e sort of terror, 
of the gentlemen in eager im

Jb* proofs 
I submitted io

■II.' I
The prend young fans ef the Lady 

Kildare Seeks 
m she eiowty areas fi

' Yes.’ said Michael Kildare, he’s 
true Kildare, after all. If only Nora 
would be wise enough to accept hii 

‘ She will accept—she meet boo 
him Y cried 8ir Russel. ' She meet not 
be allowed to throw sway her whole 
future for s mere o«pries. Why, Lerd 
O'Neill is over head and ears in debt,
He can't marry for years. Norm must 
uurry her cousin.’

‘Yes; ebt* must marry her cousin !' 
r peaied Mi« hael Kildare softly ‘ She 
must marry him !’

The London lawyer looked at hie 
Dublin c mfrere with sadden sharpness 
It seemed to him. by some sudden

(or obariliee. And worat of all Nosu,|gtiBCt or Intel'i m. that under all 
will be your own downfall and deatitu-1 Michael Kildare's au (toe as and gentle- 

My heart bleeds for yoe. Be | ness was a great and terrible will. It 
s-enied to 6m as if that gloveof downy
velvet covered a beo(? pi iron ! Like

•I cannot, Michael ! the girl sud I clarion to him tbe idsa that ali 
lowly. I Michael Kildare s swteinras and eoft-

* But ibis b sheer ubeunacy T cried were like tbs playful, half-timid
Sir IteasM Byes, upon whom the two «i^a of a Bengal tiger, and under them
pictures drawn by Michael Kildare g. bid the tiger’s fiero-naes and 
bad had their effect. ' You must not I euength.
t brow sway a fortune fur a mere os- Tel. the next instant, meeting 
pries. This young man offers yon Micba* I Kildare’» mild and deprecating 
Jour own name, a magnificent borne. be smiled inwardly at what he
a grand fortune I A penniless girl has darned hie own folly, 
few obanoss like this !*

The Lady Nora made no response I CHAPTER X
‘ If yon refuse Lim,’ continued the bassamttms's demands.

old baron*, -lending Io b. kiad nad ̂  g0lHi„, u th. y,«H Lxd7
d«tad in Ik. cxpr«aion ol hi. —til Kild„„ u hoe, or «ora
r.U«r than barak, ’-ta ara yoü g» cluw .Mg Mr. Wad
mg to dor Whan aiU jon go r Of bom. Sir Bawl’. In-Tar. bet th. ra- 
o-raa. my boner will be upra to yoa ,uU ot ,bejr prir.tr ooafcranee di*rr- 
bat I am aot rich and «y family i* ax Lj in ^ froM tho other. The 
praaira. I cannot offer yon any grand ,hrM ,*t|,„,n .err equally rone,nord 
•oita ol roontti any .prci.1 attend*».. I „f lb, Redmond Kildan c
nay ol the loieriee to akioh yoa ara I pW„, bat determined to proceed with 
.ocnetomed!" I ike ine«iiga»ion aa agreed upon, but

•I knee no daim, upon yon.' raid tor pkl
Nora .piritedly ; and I .hall not be- ehich u,, Bari bad 

It upon yoe ! I nan I ,„pport Df hi. claim, eera 
make piy own way in the world. I am cntrovertible.
juaafc atr. Bg. and healthy. I will T). ^.udira. „„ ..tad ia 

ray on Hrlig!' I thinking Nora.» engagement to L ,rd
Nut ahiia 1 lien !’ cried the Ladj Q Neill • wild folly, from the goaram 

Knthiara Connor aroing end oo«iag ««ion of ,h«h the girt me* be aw. 
rward- I bare an eatate and a lor-1 cl>^ ,t whaUrer cat. Sir

of my one. Nora ahall tara <rim Md .tern aa be wan, wni honest 
tbeea with me, rather than to rash «lo| to the onra. end be beli.eed Nora

would thank him at some future day 
Hbelpnt her are • round bar yoeag|f„r praeenting the raoriSeeof beraelf 

.lepaieter'. naiet, g-ttly end teodarty| , ml„ who eM ^ Mty poor, bet
bnrdeaed with debt*. Michael Kildare 

■Irayt pera.it«, jog.t kiw* a timdar rant,.rat The
maa to Iwcome a d^-njrat -r t„otiK>WHd *,t Rm-cd KikUra

» t ' __IWM desirable for the lady Nom. and
** * <®el resolved to use all there inflt 

of Kora', geerdiaaa, and though the .^hority to fertbra rach .Ui
ane ol the tao» point olpnera . Ww riw. the gnardta. leprata

and an thorny. I am rare B,r Braral 1y„ge- keiraee ■ n priratntaw 
Ryan aiU gir. «y y nag aurai, -toi ^ wid with bra ia 4b. pw rae- 
• r targa, abaald Oa delibaratOy P«t| p«b>r after their own aonfmanra -had 

eraalf owt of boner and home? [ended. They then repeated Their pro-
Toar daim, aoeu before mine. Hr. I mim that aba ahoold not be dietarb- 

Kildare,’ raid ffir BaraO. 'Wan I a|^ « hpr poraeta. Â the era* for
the Best fortaight, at ta and el aMeb 

yoe differently. I per, d they would ratera, hopieg
• Ie it decided that I am rejected r|hwr ,h„ .he bad décidai to MM* the 

aabad Redmond Kildare. ’ Will wtleewaniior.
Lady N r. Uka t<«« t" conaidrr r SuberqnraUi Hr. MiekaM Kildare

Toe bare «y answer already P raid Mw hie y-s g khrawra il«a.and in 
NoraeoIdly and prondly. ’Toe ha»»I broken (UBM aynrad her of kia lore 
lit* of ta Kildare pride, to praeta I sad ay «pa, by, a* othia ram and pro 
ia a pectoral ate eo* poOtta i*-|Uoti« inta Man. _

Lady Nora clang to ki« in bra storm 
B meat be. tk*e.' eaid Redmond I of eorrowe aa to » Ira .apport.

Kildare, gently, yet ni* glittering | ’1 bare eo reason to e
•yeti ' that yoer heart la already given 
hr another. Tee eiaimd <*ae O Neill

ggil Wild Lamp-bn fear lever 7*
And if ha is, wbal tan r I K.thLra an • frira da is

» ghw*d I fta* indeed T .
_______ WtaM gu*n tiatat'Nr adept

'Hen. yoe haven't bean Io dira I brow softly and Iradarly, aa ta seal of 
O’Neill f be e*ed-io’Ora* Beks T hie prumiara of devotion. 

lira ni» aqawarad in ta »S»«»livn, I ’ Toe knew ko,
*■*'«♦> <W* ie WrSliT raidSMloe set* -The 

Dabi» lawyer, leaking appealingly ail- sired Ie thicker tag faery.1
■p iaar Kara, peg hast n’. tara* tS«k afd thin IN atiak to 

draa what the world would sail a vara I joe, «y darling, my Lady Nora, 
(ideallaAaReate ratT 11 ooeM wi* Uti yen wnqld look

• Tray Hr

He Ixad kia bold gana on lady
Nora,

The Lsdy Kathleen made a gesture 
to Shane to withdraw, and the old 
servitor obeyed.

• And this ie my young eietee-m-law.
I see. I supposer exclaimed Bsesan- 
tyne. hie gase deepening into admira
tion as be surveyed tbs lovely, saucy 
Utile face ’ She makes yue look to 
yoer laurels, does she not, my proud 
Kathleen f Be eo good aa to introduce 
me!’

• Nora, darling.* said Lady Ka 
lean, * be kind enough to leave ns. This 
man is no see wiats for yon.’

ILeaantyne scowled like a demon 
but Nom, paying no heed to him. went 
out into the corridor, taking os re, how
ever, to remain within c-Ul. though be
yond earshot of ordinary conversation

*8o I am not go. d enough to be in- 
trodneei to my wife’s stepsister t 
••jsculated Bswsentyne insolently Ab 
wall, go your own gait, Kathlaco ‘It s 
it long lane that bas no turn,' and I’ll 
le «*ven with yoo yet V

fful do yon wnnt here Y dem vnd- 
vd the iMj Kathleen, her blue eyve 
flashing.

• Ab. now you are your old lovely 
► elf !’ exclaimed Baeeantyne, flinging 
himself indolently into a chair. ' D
| need an excuse fur coming to see my

wn wife t Mstnisen, 1 live you 
thousandfold mure th«n I did io Ui* 
•Id days. Your scornful, died tiofu 
air is just what ia needed to give lit.

spirit to your blonde beauty ! 
What a dash I oald make at the Ger
man baths with yon at my aide! Yoer 
beauty would bewilder men eo th«t I 
could easily win from them their for

n*4eehe.yttCsrur‘sUltieUvw Pills ere susafty I 
«■loaUs InfmwiHgiMMMMiMMMlÜta 
«tils mai

h> CisUpsHsa, qwtag.s*4 fwwtiq

ta nratiu * hewdtiTfîm II *7 tap vita

HEAD
tîîîS.’Æ“*ssa;tiîs “ tear-'^^ummSoZumZéb**, smi. •ho

ts u7*tm vtn s»4iataffii « u • pumw

ACHE
'•',-ïrSs,sa.u,5.ttSir~,?rs
others do not.Cwlm'. Uni. Uw Tin. «O TWT»
very easy to uhe. “

CABTEB MEDICINE GO., 
Mew Verb OH»-

A COOKBOOK

J. W. MULLALLT,

Barrister, Attorney,

T,,u are .till a gxmblcr, than f" n.k 
cl ta L.d; Katblcra vorafolly.

Jra. I am a voldier of fatten.', and 
be jedv ia Bokle. yoa kaow. fkc don't 

always smile on her dyvalera, end one 
day I m rick sad the next I'm poor, 
and », rune this world away ! Heigh, 

But yoo told me Irat even—g th 
yoe we* rick I'

Did I f 1 meat have been drawing 
on the fetor», or yoraibly 1 «rant to 
■ply t bat a man with each a wife a.

ie neb! Bet, perasmnly 
presently, I am not overbnrdencd with

SOURIS. P. E
Jen 16 188».—If.

ISLAND.

RELIABLE.

Hardware, Hardware
OÂWtIÂOE Hâ*OWâ*l.in In* i

Tire Steel, Spoke», Rim% Hah*, Axt* osé Verni

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LXDCK8, ererything 

they require in oar line.

■» niaokamlths we hare an immense «teck of Horse 
Neils, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, File, tUep*. ha.

t'aksdsr for Mai

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, Engllib ud
NradMflr printed at the tarirai 

notice, at the Herald Ofice SOW
BELLING AT VEHY LOW PKICBS.

DODD & ROGERS.
ObarioMetowa, Dee. *4, 1888. QURBN 9QÜABS.

$1,000 Ferfeit !
To^anyons who can prove to~onr

holidàtIÔods REUBEN TUPUN& CO
—AT TH*—

Diamond Bookstore
-ABE NOT OF—

Siperitr QiaBtv aid Better Yaln
Offer the balance of their Winter Stock at Reduced Prices 

tor CASH.

Fall Mara, Stk Jay. *.. M.I 
Lam «Mr.. 14th day, ub. St 
New mam, tilth «lay, 4b 4». 
First <|«r., nak day. 9b. »

-THAN ANY OF THE

Spasmodic Importations.

THE BAZAR
Overhead will epee for the raaa 

ra MONDAY HOBNINU NEXT, 
Mb lv viral, and will be

The Attraction of the City.
BEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

XMAS CARDS.

ChYowe, Dae. 4,188».

Special Bargains in TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS. GLOVES, 
HOSIERY; Ac.

GENTS HEAVY UNDERWEAR, TOP SHIRTS, 
HEAVY CLOTHS, TAILORS TRIMMINGS, 4c.

BOOTS A SHOES.
TEN DOZEN SHOVELS-CHEAP.
GROCERIES of all kinds.
Our TEA ie unsurpassed.
Best grade of KEROSENE OIL.
Kent Mills FLOUR, OATMEAL, BUTTER, EGGS.

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO.,
February 11, I860 LONDON HOUSE, KBNBUfOTON

D Day of Hu. Sen Tun IS
M Week. rtioa -u Rieee |

h mih m after’s
i Set (i 41 .1 44 O 40
» Hun 40 45 i r
i Moo 46 2 87
4 Tuee 87 47 8 41
» Wad .Hi 48 4 te-
» Thar 84 «9 5 52
7 Kri 50 8 58
1 Sat 51 8 5
ft Hun 52 9 15

10 M.*> ■r, 54 10 24
11 Tuee 85 .55 11 35
12 Wed 23 56
IS ■t! ■v. 0 47
14 Fri ■J. 59 i « 1
15 Sat IH 6 II 3 2 1
16 Hun III 2 3 57
17 Mon 13 3 4 43
18 II 5 5 a>
h Wed V 8 5 52
SO 8 8 6 18
tl Fri 0 9 6 43
22 Hat 3 10 7 «
■ Hue 2 11 7 31
14 Moo 0 13 7 9» 1
M Tuee 6 5» n 8 24 1
* Wed 57 15 9 2 i
n Thur 55 16 9 42
88 Fri •VI IH 10 30

Sat 50 H n iJ
80 Sun 49 Jn aft 34
81 Mon 15 45| 21 1 87

Freehold Land
70...I ACRES 1 prime Fra 
/ V lx.' 4:1 King's Con 

th. RaUway suii.m. has 
Bourbe'. Road ol half a mill 
spring ol water runs the wb 
tb. Ian.1, will he add ata b 
owner «trade leariag the V

FURNITURE.London House
Half the purchase money 

the security uf the property

to John C. Undsrl 
fortune.rW

Feb. as, IWW.-tf

the cbmfesi yet. CARPETS I CARPETS !
Call ui Inspect, ui [et Barpin at Aictiii Prices fir Cad.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B. ISLAND. 4,000 Tarda Selling Very Low this Month
Bat yon would mil yoraeOf for 

m readily u ever. I vappoee r
How well yoa know mal Tat 

nonId drain a greater delicacy ol ex 
Anything that ' 

bava or am a kick ia marketable 
ahoold be glad to eoavmt into money 

No doubt. Aad braid* being s 
gambler, whet era yoa f 
■ Anything yoe stooge' raid flara»»- 
lyne airily. ‘I learned n esriety 
trades oat ia AratraUw—'

To which yoa were ant far twei 
years aa a paniabmrat fur eonnt ,rfeil 
ing I foe ears goes bqt eaeen yoa ra 
How eaora yue to state toléra tbe ex 
pi ration of yoer term ot vienne, t 

1 ran aw* 1 wrote aa ubi'otry 
notice of rnyadf. Irat yoer. oral b«d it 
gqt i^ajytoattfv pep

yabltaaotad it might plate.' y •» 
i the ml ef my friends, 

bind oat to a farmer ra bia aei 
iiged to seat* 1st* tbe 

with a confederate, rad eorae ■
Mar aa ma* ear way Io tbe 
Mad * a e«aU prat aa Wegijah 
lag verael th U era abort ef baa*, 
rad kind oat ue bmrd uf ue-. We
worked oar pierage bmk t. ■ iffaxd. 
Toe eoti « I wear a Lag beard, 
bava darhraad mj akia. Tray
eaffieient diageiax, 1 thi ah !'

■ They greatly eha'agw y rar appetr
aaert*

I tboagkt eo, aad K la aeewvtry 
If aboald The pdira an lookieg

fra ma ia Bagivad, ra I’m aot rale 
tara Tua ne, h leva l Ml my ‘■t» 
ter,' ie A a. trail* I took tto preen

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at tow price»,
All hind» of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES.
The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kind» of WIN- 

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing, at coat, 
trouble to show good». Oaa «ait all testes at NBW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

«TORN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1888.

BRUSSELS CARPETS, 
TAPESTRY CARPETS, 
SCOTCH CARPE», 
HEMP CARPETS, 
HEARTH RUOS, 
COCOA MATS,

COCOA MATTINGS, 
FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
HEMP MATTINGS, I 

I PELT SMJAU^M

North British ud 
FIRE ASD l

INSURANCE CO
—or—

EBIMUB6E ill»

eotamljshmd

lent Averti, 188». - •

Lmt ( MUtiinK TitWf Knives PRES. W.

HARRIS & STEWART.
LONDON HOUSE.

Charlottetown, February SS, 1890.

Ovrora Qeeeo aad Water 
Ch—riotietown, Jen. 1»

The Herald it kept 
ra Yenthe Heretike of the 

Jdoertimruj Co., 8mdt<
M Sreotara, AraYra

McLeod & McKenzie,
Merchant
Tailors.

itoltopeepUef tbieekyee» Fte-


